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' 53 /67 U0 ~lIECM4SIONQ EOR REFUGEES,

Zt of a statenrt made on Octobeër,26.9 1953» ùy er. S D.~

Mlsley of the Canadian Delegation to' the eighth, sessi=,o o the

LIted Nations General Âssemblys on agenda item 28 - 'ork of the
~Ited Nations igii CoinrSsioner for Refugees.,

I siiou]d like to thank the Higli Commissioner for.his

.ear and persuasive staternent on the work of his office.

After our staternents in the Third Commrittee I need

.rd1y assure the aigli Commi55iofle! or the. appreciation that

Le Goveruient of Canada has of his work, We know he is

Ldeavouring to carry out very difricuit and far-readhing
'sPonsibIlI4ties and we would not like to see any step taken

Lat would liamper iiim in fulrilling the. responsibilities given
.2M by the. AsseDlbly. W., therefore, bave a great deal or

'MPathy ror the position taken by the. distinguisiied 
delegate

the Netiierlaflds.

I rnustq howvere revert to an earl.ier statement,
'Poated thîs afterioofl by the. distinguished Chairman of

le àdvîsory Committee in whidh lie 2entioned that a tiglit

Ldg.t îs a good budget; and that If the Secretary-General
-11 accepting the cuts recomrnended thîs year) round 

hirnself.

Sany part of the budget in a diff jouit position, he 
could

'1IY.upon a syrpathetîc hearing froil the Advisory Comllittee.
>r this reason I amn tempted to vote for the recomuendation
ýthe Advisory Committee. I wiii, hovever, reserve our

>sItion until we hiave heard furtiex frorn the HÎgli Commis-

-Oner bef are votinzg; for no doubt in~ his concluding state-
1-&»- -- , 44 -- Ar vi il wîsh to give Ambassador
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Resolution: 'Following is the text of' the resolution adobyr a plenary meeting of' the Assembly on agendaitem 28on October 23, 1953 by a vote of' 47 in I'avoUr,.CincludingCanada) to 5 againstq with 3 abstentions (Do'os. A/RESOLT
117 and A/2523):

"TheGenralAssmbIy9

3 is resolutions 319 (IV) of 3 Decem]1948 and 42i (V) ofI4 Deceînber 19509 by whicb the Assemldecided to establisb the Office of' the United Nations HIUCommissioner for.Rerugees and adopted the Statute governithe operation- of, that Office.

Considering 'the continuing need for internaticaction on behalf of refugeesy

Cosiern~the valuable work which, bas beenperformed by the Office of' the Eigh Commissioner bath Inipro>viding international protection for reI'ugees and inpromoting permanent solutions for their problems,:

1. Decîdes to continue the Office or the UniteNations Eigb Commissioner for Refugees for a period of fiyears from 1 January 1954 on the basis or the Statute ofthe Office contained in the annex to General Assemblyresolution 428 (V);

2. Decides to review, not later than at thetwelI'th regular session or the Assembly, the arrangementsfor the Office or the High Cormiîssioner with a view todetermining whether the Office sbould be continued beyond31 fecember 1958;-

3. Decides that the High Commissioner shallbe elected for a period of rive years from 1 January 1954,and tbat the High Commissioner shall appoi~nt a DeputyHigh Cammissioner or a nationality other than bis own."

NOEý- Following upon tbe adoption of A/RESOLUTION/117,the General Assembly at its 45!i.th plenary meeting8on October 25, 19539 on'the nomination of tbeSecretary-General in accordance with cbapter Illeparagraph 13, of' the Statute, elected Mr. G. J. VHeuven Goedhart (Netherlands) to the off'ice of tiJUnited Nations Higb, Conmiîssioner for Refugees.Mr. van Heuven Goedbart bas served in thiscapacity since January 13 1951.


